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"Salem's Big Department Store"

A Sweeping Clearance of
Summer Fabrics This Week

Men's
all the other needs for the

are here in good at little

When You Want

Go to MEYERS

T!

Fair for

Keeping Tab On Ticket

,Two automatic, combination ticket
felling ami machines, man-
ufactured purposely for use at tlie Ore-
gon state fair by the National Cash
Kcgister company, were received bv
Hecretary-Mannge- r Lea at the fair
grounds yesterday atternoon and will
hfc set up readv for operation, by a

of the
concern in tune for the JUKI fair, the
week of September 2.1th. With the use
bf these machines, the accuracy of
which is guaranteed, one stationed up-

on each, side of the main entrance
gate, all the ticket seller has to do is
to take the money and press the keys
snd the. machine delivers to the pur-
chaser the correct number of tickets
ordered full and half fare at the
name time recording the amount of the
purchase and carrying the total num-
ber of sales and amount of cash re-

ceived forward. The seller does not
handle the tickets ' at all, hence the
possibility of. collusion and graft be-

tween the seller and taker of tickets
by the turning of tickets back to be
resold over and over again will be
eliminated ami a perfect check upon
admission transaction can be kept at
all times of the day. The machines
also print a complete record of the
transaction upon the tickets it issues
dating aiid successively numbering ev-

ery one, which renders it extremely
difficult, if at all possible, to work a
duplication in the ndmission checks.
The machines ace somewhat similar to
those in use at the San Diego exposi-
tion but are built upon a much larger
ecale and expressly to the order of the'
Oregon state fair board; they are also
the first of the kind to iiave been built
for a state fair or other exposition in
tie world. They will doubtless prove,
a. great over former meth-
ods of ticket selling and will probably
jiay for themselves the first season.

House

Bill

Aug. 30. Tho house
this afternoon passed the administra-
tion shipping bill. Jt creates a ship-
ping board of five members to develop

naval auxiliary and reserve and a
merchant marine. Tho house agreed to
the senate amendments permitting for-
eign yew-el- s to engage iu coastwise
trade and the secretary of
the treasury to deny clearance to any
vessel which refuses to aceept freight
destined for a foreign port.

Attention Elk The funeral of Bro.
Charles Bier will be held at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon from the chapel of
Webb k Clough and will be conducted
under the auspices of the local Elk
lodge. Brother Klki ure requested to
meet at the club rooms at 1:30 o'clock.
Plea lie bring your autos.

Be sure to get fresh
when you can. Phone 67 for
prompt service. Win. tyhlsdorf

t L I . fom reervea hci ween ror

15c Holly Batiste, 30 inch He a yard

20c Flaxons, 30 inch ' 13c a yard

35c Reception Voiles, 38 inch 19c a yard

.65 Pongee Printemps, 36 inch 38c a

$1.00 Imperial Voiles, 36 inch 69c a yard

50c Stripe Voiles, 36 inch 29c a

Various patterns and colorings of the season in a

wide See the window disolay

HOP PICKERS' NEEDS
Hop-Picker- s' Shoes, Hats, Aprons, Women's inexpensive Dresses,
Shirts, Overalls, Comforts, Blankets and necessary
hop-yar- d variety prices.

GOOD GOODS

State Board Provides

Sales

bookkeeping

representative manufacturing

improvement

Today Passed
Wilson Shipping

Wushingtou,

authorizing

Spicea

yard

yard

variety.

QUALITY AND

OF

Flax Matters and State Insti-

tutions Subjects of Ses-

sion's Work
of

A. commission will be
appointed to make a thorough survey
of the Oregon stntc penitentiary, for
the purpose of obtaining a well pre-
pared and up to date plan for the bet-
terment of the institution, along lines
suggested in resolutions presented to
the board of control somewhat moro to

than a week ago by Governor Withy-comb-

But the commission will not be ap-
pointed entirely by the governor, as
suggested by him.

This was determined at a meeting
of the board of control this morning,
when tho following amended resolu-
tions, introduced by State Treasurer
Kay, were adopted:'

" Whereas, it is a well recognized
fact that the buildings of our peniten-
tiary are old aud, in present condition,
will not permit the institution of a
modern system of pedagogical work,
and

"Whereas, it is advisable to have '
some well prepared and up to date plan
for real constructive work, and the
chango necessary to place the same in-

to practical operation at the Oregon
Btnte penitentiary, therefore be it:

" Resolved, that a nonsalnried coim
mission be appointed by the state board
of control composed of three citizens of
of the state to make a thorough sur-
vey of the said penitentiary and re-

port its findings nnd recommendations
to the said board.

Work of Commission
"Resolved, that for the purpose of

securing proper data said commission
be given access to all prison records
and papers, and-b- e authorized and al
lowed at appropriate tunes to inter-
view any officer, employe or inmate
of the institution.

"The problems upon which informa-
tion and recommendutions are especial-
ly desired aro:

" 1 Kffieiency of administration
lines of modem penology.

"2 The supervision of religious and
educational work.

"3 The parole board, parole officer
and powers, duties aud responsiliili-ties- .

"4 Changes advisable in present
buildings.

"5 Desirability of It new unit of
aggregation of first offenders, nnd es-

tablishment of industrial work arid in-

dustrial education for them.
"8 The advisibilitv or eatnblishiiiff I

the prison further out into country
upon larger tract of land, operated by
prison labor, so as to make the insti-
tution as near self sustaining as pos-
sible.

"Resolved, that any expenses incur-
red by said commission while in per-
formance of these duties, when ap-
proved by the board, shall be paid
from funds of the Oregon state pen-
itentiary."

Governor Protesta
The resolutions were adopted against

a protest from Governor Withycomlie.
"The governor is held rcwnsible by
the people of the state for the adminis-
tration of the penitentiary," he said,
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"and he should appoint this commis-
sion. The commission should be com-
posed of three of the broadest gunged
men in the state, men of the highest
ideals."

lie was reassured by both Secretary
of Stute Olcott nnd Stute Treasurer
Kay that they were fully in conformi-
ty with this view as to he personal
attributes of the commission members.
They have no desire, they said, for n
divided commission, which the govern-
or insisted would result should the ap-

pointment be made by the board in-

stead of by himself.
The appointments will be made Inter.
The board decided to cnll a meeting
the emergency board for the Hth of

September to meet the deficiency
which has arisen through the flux ex-

periment. There will be t000 on
hand after paying all expenses for the
month of August, and the total ex-

pense it is estimated will amount to
between $15,000 and $18,000. The cost
for labor alone in the flax department
amounts to $2000 for the month of Au-
gust.

There arc yet 12.1 acres of flax yet
pull, which will probably require

two weeks.
Jn the matter of repairs to the so-

ldiers' home at Roseburg, recently dam-ngo-

by fire, it was decided by the
board to take no action pending the
meeting of the legislature.

Action looking to needed improve-
ments at several of the state institu-
tions, particularly the school for the
feeble-minde- ami the hospital for tu-

berculosis patients was deferred until
the annual reports from the institu-
tions shall have been filed.

WHEAT PRICES LOWER
ON ACCOUNT OF STRIKE

Chicago, Aug. 30. September wheat
closed today 2 below the opening, a
loss of 4 over Inst night's close.
l)eeeinber was down 4 from last
night, while May was down 4 A
heavy selling movement took place just
before the market closed due to fears

the traders that a railroad strike
could not be averted.

Journal Want Ads Get Results.

Everybody needs it

stored for emergency iu a

body and brain.

Grape-Nut- s food stands pre-

eminent as a builder of this
kind of energy. It is made of
the entire nutriment of whole

wheat and barley, two of the
richest aourees of food strength.

Grape-Nut- a also includes the
vital mineral elements of the
grain, so much emphasized In

these days of investigation of
real food values.

Crisp, ready to eat, easy to
digest wonderfully nourishing
and delicious,

"There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nu- ts

All Around
.

Town

COMINGJVENTS

Aug. 31. Dr. Howard H. Rus-
sell, founder of .Anti-Saloo-

League, address at First
Christian church.

September 4. Labor day.
8ept. Willamette Valley

Tennis Tournament, Salem.
September 9. Barnum & Bail-

ey 'a circus.
September 11. Monthly meet-

ing Salem Floral society, Com-
mercial club.

Sept. 18. Opening day of city
schools.

September 20. Monthly meet-
ing Commercial club. Address
by Harwood Hall.

Sept. 25-3- 0 Oregon State Fair.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, flu glaese--

eorrectly. TJ. S. Bank. Bid,;.

George E. Parrott of Norfolk, Va.
is in the city, registered at the Cnpi
tul hotel. He is in the west looking
for a location for a clothing business,

Drink Cereo, the liquid food, the
health drink. Ask your grocer. tf

Frank Grabenruck was awarded the
sub contract for building a bridge
across Pudding river east of iruitland
At this point a span of 43 feet will be
necessary.

Quality stands first at Hartman Bros.
Co., quality jewclors.

o

Workmen are busy today tearing out
the iront of the A. A. Miekcl building
on North Commercial street and placing
display windows adapted to the f'urn- -

ture business. The building will be
occupied early in September by a fur-

niture store owned by Max O. Buren.

Salem's finest and largest jewelery
store is Hartman Bros, company.

o
Work began today on the erection

of an Indiana silo at the Oregon state
penitentiary, one of tne large sizes, 12
by 30. Within the Inst week the
Spaulding mill at ,Xewberg has ship-

ped two cars of the silos to Salem for
local distribution,

Dr. F. H. Thompson specialist, eye.
ear, nose and throat. 414 Bunk of Com-
merce.

o
H. G. Colton of Portland, manager of

the Massachusetts Life nsiirancc com-

pany, is in tho city., He claims to be
in the insurance business longer than
any mun in Portland, having written
his first policies in the state zi years
ago.

Autos for hire, passenger and bag
gage transferred, rates reasonable,
country trips a spcetnlty. C. G,

rhone 947 or 039. septl

If the weather does not change soon,
93 degrees above will stand for the
iiigh temperature of this year, and the
date is August 24. ' Yesterday the
range was from SO to oO. The highest
temperature in duly was 83 above. For
the past seven days the guage of the
river has stood at .2 of a toot below
and is there today.

Go to Derby's for Crawford canning
peaches Vt mile enst of Kaiser school
house. Frank Derby. augji

Dr. J. D. Moore and family left this
morning for San Francisco, returning
to their home in Pueblo, Colorado. Mr.
Moore is a brother of W. W. Moore and
during his short visit in the valley was
shown what a really fine country looks
like. Also given an idea of how it
feels to live in a country that has the
finest summer climate in the whole U.
S.

Dr. S. Meuric Roberts, osteopathic
physician, 309 Masonic bldg. phone 409.

The Cherrian band claims the dis
tinction of being the first band in
America to piny on the convict ship
"Success ' stationed at .Morshriehl
during the Coos bay celebration. While
the Clierrians were held as "convicts"
in the cells, the band encouraged them
with patriotic nirs. in the olden days
the good ship "Success" was used by
the English government to transport
convicts from Kngland to Australia.
It is now owned by a private company.

o
Notico To those whom I have con-

tracted with for Bartlett pears, those
solicited and others, 1 will receive game
commencing Monday, Aug. 2Sth at the
hop ware house of the Oregon Eleetrie
railway, corner Center and Front street
Salem." Bring in your Bartletts regard-
less whether you have Deen solicited or
not. Grade t'iiem up carefully and

the highest market price, the
better the grade and quality the high-

er the price. J. B. Olinger. Phone
50F12. aug30

Regardless of the decision of the
court iu the injunction suit of Frank
Ward against the city to prevent the
eiay from buying Hie paving plant
now in use on the fair grounds road,
the work will continue. After the fair
grounds road is completed work will
begin at once on South Commercial
street. The suit in uot brought to de-

termine the capacity of the paving
plant or whether it will do the work
claimed, but just an injunction against
the city to prevent payment, on ac-

count of the method of purchase. The
fair grounds people and those living
oil South Commercial street may feel
assured that the paving will be done,
according to a statensr-n-t of the mayor
this morning, and that the'work will
continue without unnecessary delays.

Shelby Mazda, la the name of the
electric lamps you should use for a
brighter, whiter light. Phone 9S loek-wood- ,

210 X. Commercial.

They all smile when you hand them
a llygrade cigar Salem made a cents.

Within a few days the 40 foot flag
pole on top of the opera house will be
flying the American flag. It was or-

dered by Ciiemeketa lodge 'No. 1, I. O.
O. F.

o

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

Chas. F. Severance, a musician of
Lansing, Mich., has written friends
here that he is looking for a location
in the west and is favorably disposed
towards Salem. He is also an experi
enced violin teacher.

Fresh stock hop pickers tape, all
sizes, Hauser Bros.

Prof. H. P. BarsB and O. H. Elmer of
the O. A. C. arrived in Salem this
morning and today are giving a dem-
onstration and lecture on spraying for
brown rot and leaf spot on the Hoosier
place east of Rosedale.

Dr. Stone makes no charge for con
sultation, examination or prescription.

"Rarln' to Go." Placards announce
a genuine round-u- ut tiie Lane county
fair to be held in Knsene Sept. 13, 14
ami Jo. ii v go to Pendleton or ( hy- -

enne when a genuine round-u- can be
seen right here in the Willamette vol
ley.

o

Fresh stock hop pickers tape, all
sizes, ilauser Bros.

The Court of Fairies, the Juvenile
branch of the United Artisans which
includes children from 2'i to 14 years
of nge, will hold a meeting this even-
ing ut 7 o'clock at tiie Moose hall.
Plans will be made tit the meeting to-

night for the winter's work.

Flashlights and batteries at Lock-wood's- ,

210 N. Commercial St.

The funeral ot Thomas Jennings, who
died August 2S at his home in Spring
Valley, will be held Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the family
cemetery in Spring Valley. The funer-
al procession will leave the house at
1:30 o'clock and the services will be
conducted by the Rev. G. A. ilcKin-ley- .

Fresh stock hop pickers tape, all
sizes, Hauser Bros.

Entries for the third annual tourna-
ment of the Snlem Tennis club to be
held in Salem September 7, 8 and 9,
are coming in at a satisfactory rate,
according to George V. Kodgers of the
tournament committee. Already sev-

eral entries have been received from
Eugene, Portland, Albany and Carl-

ton.

Grand' Union baking powder, coffees
teas, etc., at Lockwood's, 210 X. Com-

mercial

George Palmer of Rosedale who has
been in the Willamette sanatorium for
several days from salmon poisoning of
the left hand, is reported to be recov-

ering today and out danger, although
at one time it was thought he might
lose his hand. He is well known in

lodge circles, being a member of tie
Masons and Elks.

o
Gasoline lanterns, lamps, mantles,

etc., at Lockwood's, 210 X. Commer-
cial.

Club wheat in Portland is five cents
off from quotations of yesterday. To-

day quotations ure 1.18 for club in
Portland while a week ago it was ten
eents higher. All of which probably
indicates that in these troublesome
times, there is no telling what may hap-
pen. One thing is sure with wheat
on the decline there is no prospect ot
the five cent leaf of bread shrinking1
any, notwithstanding the predictions
of several Portland bakeries.

Typewriters for rent, ribbons, new
rubber rollers, repairing. Phone 90S'
Lockwood, 210 N. Commercial street, j

Salem came very near being a real
wntermolonless town today. There are
plenty of watermelons in California,
and the Yakima district but there is
that shortage of cars fiom which Ore-- '
gun alone suffers. The Salem Fruit'
company was fortunate in getting one
of the tnree cars that arrived in l'ort- -

land yesterday. But if the car short- -

age continues ami if that impending
strike materializes, there will be no!
eating of melons in this part of the
country next week. Moral: Kat while
the eating is good. '

When Old Sol shoots
the mercury up around
90, then it's sure time

' to drink

Special
In (act any time's

good time.

Moistens Parched
Throats.

Quenches Thirst
Nutritious.

T. W. Jenkins k Co,
Portland. Oregon

r-- Distributors

Butter Richness
Without Butter Expense
In some homes the butter problem grows
greater day by day. In others, Crisco is used
For cooking. With Crisco, women obtain the
results given by the finest creamery butter,
arid at half the cost.

(RISCO
Fop Cake Making

Crisco fulfills practically every cooking need
where expensive butter formerly was necessary.

When Crisco has proven itself to you in a few
ways, you will plan all manner of ways to use it.

STATE HOUSE NEWS :

The following certificates of nom-
ination by assembly of electors have
been filed at the office of Secretary of
State Olcott:

H. M. Patton, Portland, independent
candidate for state senator, 14th dis-
trict, to fill vacancy caused by resig-
nation of Geo. M. McBride.

H. Warniholtz, La Grande, socialist,
for representative, 23th representative
district.

Bessie Bnird, Wallowa, socialist, for
representative, 24th representative
district. v

Chnrles H. Powell, Cove, socialist,
for senator, 21st senatorial district.

S. S. Start, Baker, socialist, for pub-
lic service commissioner, eastern Ore-
gon district.

James Hickman Barkley, Bend,
socialist, for representative in congress,
nd district.

C. W. Bari.ee, Portland, socialist, for
representative, 1Mb representative
district.

There were filed at the office of
the corporation commissioner this
morning articles of incorporation of
the Goldthwaite-Sbn- company, mer-
chandise brokers of Portland, with a
capital stock of $2,300, and of the F.
M. Kiger Dairy, incorporated, of Port-
land, capitalized for $3000.

The public service commission an-

nounced this morning that owing to the
impending railroad strike the hearing
at Brain, relative to the extension of
train service on the Southern Pacific,
has been postponed. Dnte for hearing
will be set later on five days notice.

Citizens of Springfield have ashed
the assistance of the public service
commission in fixing water rates in
that town. The city council nnd the
Oregon Power company, which furn-
ishes the water, are unable to agree on
rates.

Eastern Railroads
May Use Office Forces

Xew York, Aug. 30. Eastern rail-
roads are preparing for n long siege
in event the strike of the big four
brotherhoods goes into .effect Monday,
as threatened. .

The railway managers expect n long,
bitter fight and no detail has been
overlooked in the preparations that
have beeir made in nn effort to keep
train schedules at least in partial oper-
ation during the struggle.

It was learned tiint cities, towns and
country districts! have beeu combed
for mechanical men who can serve as
hrakenien, conductors and yardmen and
even stationary engineers have been
enlisted. '

The office force of the Xew York
Central numbering upwards of 4,000

mny be used in various capacities.
Heads of various departments, attor-
neys, "superintendents and various di-

vision officers have sent in lists of
men who will be available for work.
Everything is said to be in readiness
for a great mobilization of strike-
breakers, j

Dr. C. Hartley, specialist, inflamed,
bleeding gums and pyorrhea. 410 I!. S.

Bank bldg. Phone ld.
Rudolph Betker, arraigned in city po-

lice court this morning on a charge of
indecent conduit, pleaded guilty and
was fined $40.

Baseball Sunday, Sept. 3rd 3 p. m.
McMinnville vs. Salem Loins. Best ser
ies of season. Tigers coming loaded.se2

Journal Want Ads Get
Want Try one and tee.

T.n. i--

Thousand hop pickers from the way
tiiey are coming Lockwood says tho
thousand hop pickers wanted to call
and see the 5, 10, and 23 cents rolls of
hop pickers tape will soon be secured.
Call 210 X. Commercial.

o
Baseball Sunday, Sept. 3rd 3 p. in.,

McMinnville vs. Salem l.o.jus. Best ser-
ies of season. Tigers coming londcd.Hc2

FORGET the ADVANCE
In the price of rubber for next
Friday only we nrc going to sell
rubber heels at just half price.
Bring your shoes ami get a nice
new pair of good 50c rubber
heels for 23c.

$

When In 8ALEM, OREGON, sto) i
BLIGH HOTEL

SJrlctly Modem
Free and Private Baths

RATES: 75c, fl.OO, 11.50 FES DAT
The only hotel in the business district!.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres txs)

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Horn.

T. Q. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Aato Baa.

STENOGRAPHERS
war Not use

Columbia QUALITY CuboruT
Made In Oregon r

100 Copies Guaranteed from O
Each Sheet. W

Colambla Carbon Fa?er Mff . Co.
S3rd ft Broadway, Portland, Ore.

Salem-Independen-
ce Auto

Service
EDMUND SON & BURNER, Props

Phone 039 or 1233
Leaves Salem, cor. State and
Liberty Street dnilv except Sun- -

day 8:00 a. m., 11:00 a. in., 2:30
p. ni. and 0:00 p. in.

Leaves Independence opposite
Postoffice daily except Sunday
!:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4:00 p. ni.

and 7:00 p. in.

.
Fare, 50c

Extra Cars for Country Trips.

NEWPORT-NY-E BEACH
Automobile Passenger and Bag-

gage Transfer
Furnished Tents and Cottagi

Correspondence Promptly
Answered

L. D. PICKENS, Box 87ft
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